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Quiz Nights

Friday 2nd February
Friday 2nd March
Friday 6th April
8pm in the Community Room
Entry £5 to include supper
Put your name down in the shop by 
Wednesday of that week.

    PUB NIGHTS

    Friday 16th February 

    Friday 30th March (Good Friday)

    Bar open from 8pm to 11pm

    No need to book – just come anytime

                            Midgley Breakfast

                            Saturday 10th February

                            Saturday 10th March

                 Community Room 10 am to 1pm

    

NEW YOGA CLASS

Hatha Yoga open to all levels and abilities
to start on Fridays at Midgley Community Room

First class on Friday 9th February 2018

Time 10 – 11.30 am

Taught by Kate at Crow Yoga who is a
registered British Wheel of Yoga Teacher.

This is an inclusive class to increase
suppleness and strength and to calm and

focus the mind.

Spaces are limited, so please contact Kate to
register your interest in attending by

emailing her at any time :

kateedwardsmail@gmail.com 

or by phoning her +44 7920516999
after 27th January 2018 when she will be

back from a retreat.

              CALDER VALLEY

                SEARCH AND RESCUE TEAM

    Talk:   Friday 16th March

    Community Room at 7.30pm

    £3.50 to include refreshments

Bar available    

Pay in the shop or on the door

In 2016, Calder Valley Search and Rescue Team
celebrated 50 years of serving the community.

Whilst most things have changed considerably over the
years such as team members, equipment, vehicles,

buildings, search and rescue techniques –
their core principles remain the same: 

TO HELP SAVE LIVES IN WILD AND REMOTE PLACES

This talk will give a fascinating insight into the work of
this vital local voluntary service.

For items to be included in the next Newsletter
please contact Sandra

sandyscott21@ymail.com 

or phone 01422 883388

mailto:sandyscott21@ymail.com
mailto:kateedwardsmail@gmail.com


who

                                       

                                     WHAT THE PREHISTORIANS DID NEXT

                      A talk by Dr David Shepherd on the Archaeology of our local area.

                                                                FRIDAY FEBRUARY 23rd 2018

                                                                 7.30 in the Community Room

Along with colleagues, Dr David Shepherd has been exploring and recording
evidence of prehistoric activity in Calderdale for some fifteen years.

This talk will summarise the story told so far and expand on their latest work.

£3.50 including refreshments

Bar available.

Book your tickets in the shop when the posters go up.

          Knit, Craft and Art Group

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday 6th February 2-4pm in the

Community Room

Whether you are a fine artist, a
crafter or a knitter, please come along.

We are a small friendly group
interested in all kinds of craft and art.

Village Christmas Carols
Thank you to all who turned out in dreary
unseasonal weather to enjoy the annual

carol singing around the village.

Just over £90 was raised for the
Forget-me-Not Children's Hospice who
support children and families in our area

living with chronic, life shortening
conditions.

Thank you also to Santa and his helpers,
and the Holdsworth family for hosting us
and for the mulled wine and mince pies.

MIDGLEY COMMUNITY FORUM
& MIDGLEY MATTERS ASSOCIATION LTD

Will be holding their Annual General Meetings on Wednesday 21st February
starting at 7.30pm in the Community Room.

This is an opportunity for anyone living in the community to learn more about the
Forum and Midgley Matters, which between the two organisations, run village

events and manage the old Co-op building, shop and Community Room.

All are welcome to the meeting and we hope very much that new people will come
along and find out more about the two organisations.

Please note: the Ceilidh advertised in the Christmas Newsletter has been postponed until
later in the year.


